
AMHERST GAZETTE

The Plebiscite Prohibition or no Prohibition, ft is 
nothing lees thnn liberty of opinion 
and freedom of speech.

1 have no hesitation in admitting 
frankly that the argumenta for and 
against prohibition arc not all on ope 
side. On the contrary a great deal 
may be urged in favor of both and it 

Dcnpcnnis. ia only by a fair, full, frank and manly
Halifax Herald. discussion of the question that the

Tke public press informs ns that on Krcat m*'18 of people will be able to 
theiSih of September a plebiscite is form * M*"ind *n<1 wise judgment.
V> be taken on the question of prohibi-1 Bl,t tbe Avocates of Prohibition 
Uost. Tim ia a matter of sufficient ! h*vc » ayetem of terrorism in
i npratanor to juatily a few serious ob-1 n‘Karli U) lhc diecusaion of thie q

I lion which i* fatal to all just deliber- 
I a lion and is intended to gag the 
j pression of public opinion.

Let me give

. isvîrmorning, take» u 
I hour for lunch and 
k leaves for home at 
J four or 6ve in the 
r auernoon, little an- 
1 deretanda the 
W hardship* of the 
5a lifc ol the formvr, 
y /* ho starta to w... lc 
// at break of day 
/ and frequently 
' works cxi into the 
n'*bt by Inatara-

the hardships of”» 
farmer's life, must be 

physically at the outset, and if he 
live a kmx life, always keep a watch 

— v* "poo his health He should re- I 
member that it is the apparently trifling 
disorders that eventually make the big dis
ease» It docs not do for a hard working

h,m*.lf fl.t oa hto beck with malaria or 
crippled with rheumatism Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery is the best of all 
medicines for hard working men and wo- 
men It mnkc» the appetite keen and 
hearty, the digestion perfect, the lieer ac
tive. the blood pure and rich with the lifc- 
giring elements of the food, and the nerves 
strong and steady. It builds firm muscles 
and «.lid flesh It is the 
blood maker» and purifier» It ewes male- 
rial troubles and rheumatism It la an un- 
fa'Hn» cure for b>1,,.u>neaa and indigestion. 
An honest denier will not try to substitute
totT Ldd,Tifon5rr^fiv‘<” thr “k< °* "

^TfsrSçî-ss'iStiriïKiowe Harter Co Kan Pour boule of Dr

I «wf.ee a clipping fmm Tueetlay’s 
Halifax Herald which should he of in- 
wwm u> a large numlier of your read- 

1 'trust it will appear in your

•3*

I
wnti-m. and it involve* several 

«utter issue* which arc, perhafn, 
imp,.riant than the question of prohi- 
Wiii.ei itself.

of vital importance

illustrations. The Rev 
Geo M. Grant, one of the ablest, one\

and one of tho most 
men in the Do-brosd minded clergy 

minion of Canada, has
Vpnw certain point* there will be no 

diCnnrore of «qtinion among worthy 
smd high minded men and

ventured to give 
4 as his opinion that prohibition would 
not prohibit, and that the 
prohibition

women, 
intoxicating drinks consti- adoption of 

would be nothing lees 
, than a national calamity. That his 
motives in

1W
ta serions exil in this country and 
ssi all other countries, and anything 
which could minimise or ol,literate 
the* nil w.mld be an enormous step in 
the direction of ref,mn .

her thing it i« equally Im
portant Uf bear in mind, and that is ol,e ,,rees heve had **»• '"'paralled im- 
iha* a pens in may have the highest fudence to chargehim for thie frank 
moral instinct*, the warmest patriotic ,'xpreMU,M of °Pinion with being the 
impuhuw. and still find ample raison «'nfed«’™teofrtimsellersandtheabel- 
fir not voting fir national prohibition. ter of crime. Such tactica are unwor- 
Tf any oar alter due ard impartial in- thy of the worst days of the Spanisn 
xvatigaU.m. has reached the conclusion . In<l"i'‘'li<>n. 
that the enactment of a measure to

facture, importation P^ident of Mount Allieon College, 
and aaie «d ail intoxicating beverages one l^e n,oet clear-headed and 
would he a means of stopping immor- high-minded .men in the Methodist 
airy and advancing the national mor- b<K*y’ alao tou*1 l**e liberty on a suit- 
ahxy, he would certaiidy be justified able 'x caeion of «pressing a doubt as 
in v. ring fir it. But, equally clear is to the remedial qualities of prohibition, 
the duty of any person who believes " bal wa8 the reeu,t ■ A storm of in- 
xhat the enactment of such a measure ^dersnt ahuae coupled with veiled 
would only lead to a magnification of 
the evtb. which it s,sight to destroy, b‘e

reasing himself thus
were the t and beet, no person
who is not a fool ora bigot could doubt 
yet Christian min is ton. and the religi-

C«tiv«m, cuu.tip.lioa and torpidity of

two » mild cathartic They acvrr gripe. 
They Uimulate end strengthen the faded or- 
gen* until » regil.r habit I. formed »ad mey 
thee be discontinued without » return of 
the troehle. They stimulate, invigorate 
end re-il*te the stomach, liver and bowel, 

kiae «tores sell them, end have ao 
r pill» that ate "just a» good."Only a few days ago Dr Allison, ***

Genuine Bargains.
Come to H. A. Hillcoats and sec the

BARGAINSj threats that he would be driven from
in Furniture. Parlor. Bedroom and 
Dining Suites very low—Centre Tab
les, and Rocking Chairs (new goods) 
selling at cost—Handsome baby càf- 
riages very cheap. New and second
hand Pianos. Organs, and Bicycles.

Come before the best goods ar 
gone. Genuine Bargains

position as president of the college, 
ad the effect of inducing Dr Alii I,

lienn to write a disclaimer which 
far less creditable to him than his 
original declaration. It was unheroic 
yielding to an impudent tcrrorieni 
which ought not to he 
single moment in a free 
self-respecting people.

This terrorism has had its effect. 
It prevents good men, high minded 
men snd thorou

of syst.-ai now prevails, would engend
er contempt for law, hypocrisy, and 
i»iM» deadly fin ms of crime.

Any person believing this is bound 
So go to the polls and vote against it. 
h ê» safe to sar that as many good 

in this country believe in the 
last jrxqueilion as in the first.

But there has arisen in connection 
with Uns mailer a question ,.f greater 
inqwrtanec than the immediate one of

tolerated for a 
country among

J. A. Dickey,

P. S .—Balance of carpets to he sold 
regardless of cost,Some nice ones

ghly earnest men from 
expressing a candit opinion upt 
subject. If this candid opiniot
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